Spring Fling FAQs
April 21st, 10 am - 2 pm
rain or shine!
kooky clinic
kite grams
teacher fun raffles
games & prizes tuckahoe’s got talent food trucks
pizza
candy
snow cones
popcorn petting zoo
book sale inflatables cake walk dj splash toons
hair flair face painting
lemon twist

What is Spring Fling?

Spring Fling is a long-standing annual event all over the Tuckahoe Elementary campus
with inflatables, games, food, petting zoo, raffle, cake walk, book sale and more. Spring
Fling is for all TES students, their families and our community. Just ask friends and
neighbors - they’ll know!

What’s new for 2018?

* Spring Fling inspired T-shirts - Order online Tuckahoepta.org by April 2! * Hair Flair come get wild and color your hair for the day! * Candy Table (cash only) * All NEW
inflatables * Cash Raffle - $5 to enter with a chance to win cash * Balloon Splash - chance
to pop a water balloon on someone’s head *

What is a Kite Gram?

Kite Grams are a fun way to decorate our school as we gear up for Spring Fling while
showing kindness at the same time! Once ordered, kite-shaped cut outs are sent home for
you to decorate. Once returned, the Kite Grams will be hung all over the school! Consider
thanking a teacher, bus driver, book buddy, classmate, sibling, parent … the more the
merrier!
• Order Kite Grams ($1.50 each) at Tuckahoepta.org. Once you've received your kites,
decorate them and send them back to school and we will hang them up! Feel free to add
a kite tail or we can add it for you.

What is the Teacher Fun Raffle?

Open to all TES students, the Teacher Fun Raffle is sponsored by our amazing teachers
and staff. Think special picnics, fun outings and even a “Behind the Scenes” tour with Mrs.
Ford! (Raffle offerings attached) Winners will be announced at the end of the event.
• Order your raffle tickets ($3.00 each) at Tuckahoepta.org. When the Spring Fling fairies
deliver your packets, fill out the form with your contact information & Raffle Number.
• Drop completed entry stubs in the Raffle Box in the TES foyer between 3/19 and 4/16 or
at the Raffle Booth on the day of Spring Fling (but before 1:30!)
• The DJ will announce the lucky winners and you will be contacted by Monday, April 23rd.

What is Tuckahoe’s Got Talent?

Tuckahoe’s Got Talent is a laid back and fun talent show run by DJ Mark. It is open to all
TES students who may perform on their own or in a group. We love seeing musical talents,
basketball tricks, magic shows, hula hooping, stand-up comedians etc. Be creative! (Please
limit your show to 5 minutes).
• Register online at Tuckahoepta.org ($5 entry/group). You will be contacted by 4/19 with
your stage time.

Will there be Food & Drinks?

Of course! We will have Pizza Express, Boka Tako and Boardwalk Food Trucks, Mr. Softee,
Popcorn, Snow Cones, a Candy Table, Drinks and Tuckahoe's Signature Lemon Twist!

So how does this all work?

• Purchase Tickets - used for games, petting zoo, cake walk, face painting, hair flair, kooky
clinic and concessions (snow cones, popcorn, drinks and our signature Lemon Twists). By
playing games, you will earn Kite Cash to trade in for fabulous prizes in the gym!
• Purchase Wristbands - for unlimited access to our all new inflatables. Price goes up the
day of the event.
• Purchase Raffle Tickets - You have to play to win!

Now what?

It's easy! Just head to Tuckahoepta.org for one-stop shopping!
PS!
We need your help! Remember this is our school's largest fundraising event....
Look for an email from your room parent about volunteer opportunities - Sign up early
and often!!

